Intercellular trafficking and cytotoxicity of recombinant HSV-1 thymidine kinase fused with HSV-2 US11 RXP repeat peptide.
To improve the therapeutic efficacy of herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) thymidine kinase (tk)/ganciclovir (GCV) therapy, we have made recombinant tk chimeras fused with the arginine-rich (RXP) repeat of herpes simplex virus type 2 (HSV-2) US11 and examined their activity of intercellular trafficking and cytotoxicity. When examined the immunofluorescence staining patterns of RXP/tk fusion proteins in transfected COS7 cells, the RXP chimeras revealed a conservation of the trafficking activity of RXP. We also found that transfection of tkC Delta 6-RXP (lacking the C-terminal six amino residues of tk), tk-RXP, and tkN Delta 66-RXP (lacking the N-terminal 66 amino residues of tk) induced apoptosis even in the absence of GCV. The results suggest that these tk/RXP chimeras themselves have apoptosis-inducing activity, and that the HSV tk nucleoside-binding domain may be involved in the induction of apoptosis. Furthermore, treatment with 5 muM GCV induced efficient cell death in cells tranfected with tk-RXP in comparison to the cells transfected with tk (P < 0.0001).